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Governor Perry of South Carolina.
The recent speech of the newly appoint

el Governor of South Carolina, Benjamin

F. Terry, of South Carolina, has brought

him into uuenviable prominence, and

brief skttch of his life will not be unin
tiresline. He is dececdel from the same

Massachusetts family which produced Oli

ver H. Perry, and his father was a
officer in the Revolutionary war,

but removed to Charleston, where Benja

min F. Terry was born. He attended

school in the same vicinity until seventeen

years of age. In 1824 he entered the law

office of Judge Enrle, but finished his law

studies in the office of Colonel Gregg,

Columbia, and was admitted to the bar

1827. During the memorable nullification

contest of 1832 Mr. Perry edited a news-

paper in Greenville, opposing the nuUiflcsj

tion doctrines of Calhoun with much ability

and treat persistence. Among outer in
teresting arguments which he was forced

to deliver, was a bullet In the heart of

nullification editor who had challenged

nim. and with whom the mistaken princi

pies of chivalry compelled Perry to fight

duel. He was a delegate to the Union

convention which assembled at Columbia

in August, 1832. . In 1834 he was defeated
v. . mioritv of sixty votes only as the

Union candidate for Congress from the

Anderson, Pickens and Greenville dis-

tricts. For the two years following this

jF.t ha devoted himself to the law.

1836 he was elected to the State Legisla.

ture without opposition, and in 1888

arain returned. While holding this office

the ercond time, he became prominent with
Memminger, lately rebel Secretary of

Treasury, in closing up the connection be-

tween the State and the banks which had

mistei la 1844 he was elected to

State cenate. He was the only member

that body who voted against the expulsion

from the State of Mr. Hoar, the Jttassacnu.

setts State Agent It is noteworthy thai

Memminger was the only member of

lower house who voted against the same

resolution. In 1850. when the disunion

feeling acain rose high, Mr. Terry estab-

lished a Union paper nt Greenville, and

pemvared in its publication, though
avareonal risk. Since that time

b - ;.u v;. V,;,t-- o TT we.
are not lamm" j.
however, a Ja3ge under the Confederate

Government, and, therefore, if the laws

Congress be strictly enforced, is 'neligible

to office under tbe United Statop- -

The Law of Bounties.
"We publish in another column an inter-atis- g

compend ol the law and regulationa

on the iubjict of Boantie", which affurdi

in a clear and condented form quite com-

plete information on that topic, and to
which we would call the attention of our
readers. Probably owing to tbe number
ot laws and orders from- the "War DdparW

ment on this vexed subject much misap- -

perhension exists among discharged soldiers

in regard to it, Very many suppose that
by mere enlistment they became entitled
to their full bounty, irrespective ot their
length of service or the cause of their dis
charge. But a perusal of the article will
show that the soldier is not considered at
having earned his bounty until the expira-

tion of a certain period of service. He can-

not claim all of his $100 bounty till the
expiration of two years, unless discharged
for wounds received in action, when, by
special act of March, 1803, he is entitled
to it, however short bis service. Friends of

deceased soldiers will here also obtain
much valuable information as to the
amount they can claim, and who is the
proper applicant in each case.

How the Boys Come Home.
The Hew York papers publish a table

exhibiting the number of troops sent daily

to their homes, from Washington, over the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, since Kay
30, when the disbanding of the s nmescom- -
menced. The total number is 208.037
During the same time 11,813 horace have
also been carried westward from Wash,
ington over the same road. The greatest
number ot men Iran sported on any one

day was 13,942, on the jAjpfJluifla.

A Rochester, N.;Y, paper of late date

has the following: "Last evening a colored

man bv the name of David Cunningham,
who resided on the corner of Spring and
Fitzhugh streets, died of typhus fever. He
was one of the men concerned in the John
Brown raid in Virginia, and at the time ot

the arrest of the great Old Dominion tern- -

fler he flad to Pennsylvania. He after
wards went to the West, working in several
different States, and a few jews ago came

to this city, where he has been employed

mostly in cooking fur the soldiers. Latter
ly he has been at camp on the Fair Grounds.

He was a man of erent physical strength.

A new paper called the Hoble County

News, and edited by Cyrus UcGlashan,
formerly editor of the Morgan County
Democrat, has made its appearance. The
editor says his paper "will acknowledge
no organization to be Djmocratio which

does not honestly enunciate and support
tbe principles ot the Kentucky and Vir.
ginia resolutions of 17S8, and the Dred
Scott decision of the Supreme Court, the
one asserting State Sovereignty and the
othsr Whit .Siipremacv."

Tbe theatrical warerobe of J. W'i'.kes
Booth, the assassin, which was picked up
from the wreck of the schooner Marie Vic
toria, has been sold by auction in Canada.
Though most of the articles were greatly
damaged by salt water, they realized high
prices. A dressing case, nearly in pieces.

brough fifteen dollars, and spoiled costumes
were Knocked down at twenty-fiv- e dollars
each.

.The Vieksbu'c Herald says it is enabled
to state upon the aulBdrltyxr
just from the East, that Davis' health
excellent, and that he is well tretted.
Charles O'Connor of Hew York, is his

leadine counsel, and has associated with
him George E. Pugh, of Ohio.

The mention of the names of other
tlemen in that connection is premature and
gratuitous.

Charles J. Anthony, a prominent and
wpalthv citizan of Wor.
art!; n namjr
Toombs Police Court of New York city,

on the charge of defrauding
Gilmore, of New Hampshire, of $15,000,

by delusive representations in regard

certain fraudulent mining companies. The
case is now on trial.

How the Southern People Speak.
A Georgia correspondent gives the Cin

cinnati QaxUi the following samples
conversation among the people:

"I tell you,"' exclaimed a paroled rebel
last week, speaking to Union soldiers
Bridgeport, "I tell you the Yankees have
played high, low, jtck and the game
lone enough for me. I don't intend
submit to sucn luca, ior a am junk ao gutm
rebel as I ever was." It is proper to
he has been arrested and sent to the jail
Huritevillfl, where he awaits a trial tor
loyal conduct.

x es, sneereu a young mwu vi
recently in my presence, "we

people of tbe South will live under your
Government; live under it because
em't help ourselves, but it is no longer
tree Government uocauee it not nm
becaute you oppress us by compellirg
to live with you we will always haie
and hate you !'' If that proud Southerner
had lived in Ohio instead of Alabama
186S, he would have voted for Clement
L Vailandigham to be Governor of

'

State. .
To a prominent citizan in Savannah,

remarked lust December, tue Union army
having occupied the city, "the people, it

a mistake not. are friendly to our soldiers:
fact, these soldiers hare not received
much kindness in the whole South as
Savannah."

"Well," said he, "what do you argue
from our kindness to yon?"

'I argue that you are either Union
sentiment and weary of the horrors of
wicked war, or that you are not very

at heart; and are willing to
tbe best of surrounding circutrisvances."

Do not let us deceive you he returned
frankly ; "if we bad the power we would

of whip your army out of the city
in "No: I never will surrender, aid

lady in Huntsville to a company of North
ern visitors. "I am forever a rebel
heart, Mitchel occupied this city in
almost three years ago, and ftun that
to this I have w,r ann so much as
lowed a union ouicer to walk uio
with me I Give me tbe gentlemen
wear the royal gray for my gallants and

a am happy; and I'm free to tell you
is a broad line of demarkauon between
the North and South, over which neither
time nor love nor politics can ever

a to pass."
And so I might elaborate, but enough

has been written to convince every
of his count-- y that tbe spirit and animus
and virus of the rebellion in the South
not, and perhaps never will be, wholly
tinguished. It is a dangerous element,
which unscrupulous politicians will
to perpetuate , an element potent for

In impotent to do good.

Champion Rowing Match on theSchuylkill
[From the Philadelphia North American, July 20.]

James Hammill, the champion rower
Pittsburg, has been challenged by Jar.
Hutchinson to row him a five or ten
race on the Schuylkill river, at Philaclel
phia, for $ 1,000 to $ 5,000 a side. Hammill
has accepted the challenge. In a
dated the 12th instant, he Bays: " In

of I will say that, having had an intro
duction to the gentleman on my recent
trip to Boston, I was so impressed
with his sise and development, and
familiar acquaintance with "wherries"
scull boats, that I had nearly made np
mind to resign, the championship in
favor. I have concluded to start

for New York, and after takin r; another
look at him, if he don't scare me too much,
I will try and accommodate him with

i,t race on the .Schuylkill, and go either
for the amount mentioned in

. proportions. Should Mr. S. Hutchinson
refuse to row after I'eicg me, I wi!l
any other man' in the United States a

of mile race on the Schuylkill, at Philadel-
phia, for $1,000 or $2,000 a side, two weeks
rfter signing articles."

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES'

Interesting Abstract of in
Reference to Bounties.mm - ...
There are probably no army allowances

about which soldiers are so illy intormeo,
or at least so often Incorrectly informed
upon, as bounties.

The following to easily comprehended
and is correct:

By act of July 22, 1861, every
officer, nrivate, artificer, and

musician" (we shall berearter simply use

inn word "aoldier" for the sake of brevity),
who shall have been honorably discharged
after a service of two years, shall receive a
bounty of $100.

A soldier discharged before the expira-
tion of two years is tneretore not entitled
in this bountv unless it be for wounds re
ceived in action, when by tbe act approved
March 3d, 1863, he receives lull bounty
however short the service.

Tbe bounty is not due for service made
nn of aisseverea penous: ium is, wmn
the volunteer has beon discharged from a
short service, as nine months or 100 days,
and again enlisted ; but ne win get sucn
bounty as ne coniraciea jor at ius uu en
hutment.

All colored soldiers who enlisted alter
Jane 15, 1S61, are entitled to a bounty ot
$100.

All men- - enlisted in the regular army
alter tbe 1st of July, 18G1, are entitled to
tbe same government bounties as other
volunteers.

An advance bounty of $25 was due all
orranizitions raised after Aukust 15. 1862.... , . . ...- 1 l : 1 v.
The uz men wno receiveu turn win got iu
$75 on being mustered out, unless other
provision be made by government, a nose
who did not eet it, and with no credit of it
oh their descriptive lists, will of course
ret $100.'

t , j:j . i 1

Xhe war Aepanuneu. uiu um autuuna?
an advance bounty ot 3o to recruits in
old organizations until August 31, 18C2:

tl all "

rT ,hi. mnnection the term old applies
.An nations mastered into the eer--
tuBuv,- - . , ,0,,0. n .f,a- -

frn Juiv a. ioui '""'1 " "

AU volunteers, having previously served

nine months or more, could as

wotrati volunteers from June 25, 1863, to
April 1, 1864, or at anytime oeiween muew

dates, and would be entitled to a bounty
. . . A. an tia nai 1 a, a fill.

and premium ot
lows:

.Ja DlU""S IU yn
. ... m nut awe t (ti Idle aiaa. A . C II -
Ua m tutor tn -

..(40 00
Tota- l-

...,2J U
Bl niM iraa" ; ,

At flrrt itga-a- p.j day after nx month,
OS

At Bret legnlar p.y-aa- aitor o. J -
50

At'nr.r."ea'uV'pay'dy alter it month.',
, - eoce...

Armr two yer' eerrlce .. to
After two ecdahelf jeat. MTice 6U U

At expiration of eer,ice 75

1 1 tel. ..4"S

Volunteers serving in three years
anirtinn. whose terms oi servic- -

. . . . . j it Ia 1pired within ninety uayn aim vuu
1H63, and who re enlisted, are also entitled

hountv as in above article.
The bounty ottered under tne can

300 000, October 17, 1K63, applies to
claiwes of soldiers, without regard to color.

Where, under tbe new order, ou ad
vance bounty was paid on re enlistment,
the last instalment is $40 : but the volun
teer is entitled to all the balance due him.

All recruits fnot veterans) who enlisted
in old regiments, and whose term of service
would expire in 1964 or iato, were entiuea
to one month's pay in advance, and in ad-

dition a bounty and premium (no premium
was paid to volunteers after January
1864,) amounting to $302, in instalments,
mainly of $40, the first $C0, with
month's pay and premium $75, and upon
muster-ou-t are entitled to all the balance
not vet ptid. Malt" a note oi tnis, ana

1111 lUCh Ol OUT suiuiem Wltow
time expires in 18C4 or 1865, enlisted in
organizations, are entiuea to uiu oui, ui
same as veterans are entitled to the
$402.

The bounty of $302 for recruits in
organizttions commenced to be payable
from Oct, 23, 1863, save in the case
Ohio, where it commenced Sept. 23, 1863,
and Indiana, Bept. 14, ieto. xnese
the only exceptions.

Neither drafted men nor substitutes, fur
nished either before or after.u.tnVoi

any drutt,IrTrntniMto any imuniy , , ..Q,luin...United Dtotea goveuiiuou -
recruiting agents to the contrary notwith-
standing.

After July 20, 18C4, volunteers serving
in three-yea- r organizations, who had

to CO days to serve, were allowed to

for one, two, or three years, and are entitled
to tbe following bounties :

One year
Iwo year..-- ,.
Turoeyeare.

Wa have learned that it has been decid
of

ed by the government that all veterans
re-e- n Ua tea in loua buu earij u i.o-a- , uuu
th nrdnrs thn relating to

at a. well as recruits who eniisiea at toat
for three years or the war, and on

just honorable muster out and discharge
to the service of the government, before
a expiration of their term ot service oy

nf tb.A riloea of the war. or discharge
at account of wounds received in the line

dis duty), are entitled to the unpaia balances
" nf tha hoanties promised them at

time of their enlistment. But
the a,m not hold eood in the

,.f wn nntners accepted and
we ed into the service since the

a day of Jaly, 1864, whether they enlisted
for the term of one, two, or three

us Such volunteers, on being mustered
it before the expiration of tne

w which thev enlisted, are entitled
in only to receive the proportion of the boun-

ty, whether it bo one-o- two thirds thereof,
the which bad accrued before the dischaige.

To explain: if the soldier enlisted
I July 18-- 1864, for three years, and

mustered out before the expiration of

I first year of his service (as he probably
in be,) he cannet claim but one tliird ot
aa h,,.,iw Tt ha mav have served a
in day over a year and a half, or over hall

his term ot enlistment of three years, be
entitled to and will receive two-thir-

that bounty. If he enlisted for one
in (always bearing in mind that he enlisted
a since July 18th, 1864, for those who enlist-

ed under the old order ot late in 63
make early in '04, are entitled to all the bounty

for which they contracted) and is
before the expiration of that

he ii entitled, of course, only to that
bounty ; and if he enluted for two

a anH i. muttered out belore the expiration
of his first year, he gets but one-thir-

at that two years' bounty, and cannot
18G2, oitha. tha aaiwnd or third instalments.
hour We wish it understood that such

al having served only or less than half
street trm, is not entit'ed to the second instalment

who of one-thir- d his bounty. But if he
I served more than one half his term,

there full amount of the second instalment
due him, and he will receive it on his
teiwint.

hope ; Bv Section 6 of the act of July, 1861,
. . . ,. i;,ia , I. .

a Soldier dies OT IS kuiwu m i.n twin
widow, or if there is no widow his

lover heirs, in addition to all arrears of pay
allowances, shall receive the sum ol

is Anrlhv tha act of July lltb, 1862,
ex hnuntv shall be paid to the '

lnwins-- nerawns and in the follow
seek ing order : 1st, to tbe widow ; 2d, to
evil, children, but stepchildren will be postponed

to those later in the list ; 3 i, to the father
4th. to the mother : 5th, to brothers
staters collectively. The last three in
list must be residents of the United

eo.
but widow and children may collect

of bountv thoueh
p. As a leneal rule no one later in the

mile ran dAim bountv while any of those
fore them are living, except it happen
father is nt or has abandoned

card th aiinnort of the family when mother
reply will claim, or if father and mother

hoth non residents, brothers - and
mav claim. Heirs further removed
brothers or sclera may claim back pay

his no bounty.
and
my
his Secretary Stanton has not yet made

formal reply to the formal legal demand
Mr. Ford for the surrender ot his theatre.
Henrv Winter Davis. General Swing
other counsel have been already engaged

a to maintain the suit against Mr. btanton

his case a trial may be necessary.

row A difficulty occurred at a pic-ni- c at
five Fprings, Tennessee, on the 8th instant,

returned Union and rebel soldiers,
which resulted in the death of three,
tbe sericj wor.nding of seven ct?cr.

Another Speech from General Sherman.

IBB. I

" do not V,w hut the term "speech."
applia to the i,Tk8 that General Sher
man maM on ltyjc occasions, does him
aa injustha. HiiIK)eches are conversa
tional in tote, m--ur and substance
talks. He tailed aiitle while, a few eve-

nings since, in St. o, on occasion of a
banquet given in 4sonor, and said a
good many interesting jngs. He said

the history of the pas. i years seemtd

almost a dream, even U h, so hard wai

it to realize that men reast under our

laws, and enjoying our prote-ity-
, should

rise up In rebellion agains. m lanu
le said ofOnvernment ol Washington.

the movement to break the enmrs w -
Kentucky and Tennessee

I remember one evening, up ravu.

Planters' House, silting with ueiei y
lum; and we were talking --- u

il . a n., VH1 On IIS tADtBl

nd I was explaining the positicj of the
. -- r.v.. . k'ontnrkv. when Ir " ' J
came to thU Bute; General
well the position here, and I "member
weU the queition he asked me the qoev

lion of the school teacher to nis cna
"Sherman, here is tbe line: how will joo
break that line I" -- rnysicaiiy, vy o
pendicular force." "Where is the pen
pendicularr " ine line oi mo -- ou"
Biver." General Halieck is the author c

that first beginning, and I gave him credi
for it with pleasure. fUheers-- l Layirt
down his nencil urion the map, he sail.
"There is the line and we must take itl
The capture of the fort on the lenn'
river, by the troops led by urant, to"""

Ot General U. jr. Smith, he saic- -

Ha wax a man indeed: all thpold officers

,AmmL,. him aa a oallani and elegant
officer, and had he lived, probably some of

us youneer tallows would not

Ji kiAO UaklC V kyi.- v- r
of Sidney Johnston, he said:

Grant was there, and others of us, all
at that time. Lutour enemy was old.

J . 7"-,'?-- ?- -- I . .11 .ho ffinrand tsidney jouuihui, wuu -

remembered as a power among the old

high above Grant, myself, or any
hnrtw t ia lea tne enemy
Held, and 1 almost wonder how we con-

quered.- fWintKit f no nn tv mtur uia tun vi wi
and the gaining of the line of the

ha uuil;
Bummer overtooa ua wim umi, w

nciilii not march. Xtortnern jyiississippt
was dry as ashes; it was lmpossiDie
men to live and march from stream
stream, and to follow the roads that lie

these, men would have perished
ith thirat. tvwn nvercome DV neat,

00
fore we delayed until fall, aud late that

no I met Grant, by appointment, at
o) There airain we went over the map,

,.ii tha next thintr was to break thebo

n the Tallahatchie. Many of you
oc nmumhnr that movement. You citizens

do not understand it at all, for 1 never
have yet seen a newspaper account ot

r. Ihatapproximatestothe truth. (Laughter
Pnmberton commanded the army of
confederacy in our front. We had superior

ior numbers. Our men were scattered,
ail we first concentrated on the Tallahatchie,

hiow Hollv SDrines. Grant moved
ect on Pern berton, while I moved
Mamnhis and struck directly into Grenada,
and the first thing Pemberton knew
innnt nt hia sunoiies was almost in

or-.- n of a small cavalry force, and he
into confusion, and gave the Tallahatchie
without a battle. But witn some peupia
an object gained without a battle is

Kiit war means success, by any
11, every means ; it is not fighting

Tti.lra An that, and bears, and all beasts
one but men attain objects by intellect, and

introduction of physical power moved
upon salient points. And so we gained
the 'rallanaicn.e, anu aimuugu.

wej n..i, vrt i pained a battle
old in its results to any other battle on

Of the Vickbure campaign, the uenerai
full flftif-- !

I went with a small and hastily collected
old force, and repeatedly endeavored to

a lndoTnent on the blun between v icitoourK
of and Haines' Bluffs, while General

moved with his main army, so as to
are himnplf nn the hnrh plateau behind V

hnro- hnt "man nrooosea and God
maa and we failed on that occasion.

tv
tbo i e lunaor. IMU fcixcx. aua
,.t. first time, Ltook General Blair and

brigade under my command, un tue
dav I agreed to be there I was there,
wa awanir our flanks around, and the

not ent Governor of Missouri fell a prisoner
that day to the enemy, we iaiieo.
waited anxiously ior a
i.iann end below us. but thev did not

' and after I had made the assault I
that the depot at Holly Springs had
hn.lrnn un. and that uenerai vrraui.
sent me word not to attempt it.

who was too late. Nevertheless, aunougn
w nnable to carry it at first, there
other veiy important things to be

time The war covered sucn a vast area
their was plenty to do. I thought of that
from at Arkansas Pot, although others claim

the and they may have it if they want
We cleaned them out mere, buu

on Grant then brought his whole army
of Vicksburg, and you in en. jjouis remeuiuer

well that long winter how we were
the the levee, with the waters rising
this drowning us like muskrats; how we
case

seeking channels through Deer Creek
v kkjul ana now we uutuv tm

4th the Peninsula, in front of

burg. But all that time the true movement
years. was tne ongiuat wukuwuout thing approximating to it came

the truth. But we could not make a
movement. Why ? Because

jieople of the North were too noisy.
could not take any step backward, and,
that reason, we were forced to run the

since at Vicksburg, and make a lodgment
is on the ridges on some of the bluffi

the Vicksburg. It is said I protested igaiDst
will It is folly. I never protested agaiust
the in mv life never. TLauchter.

single
the contrary, General Grant rested on

of probably more responsibility even
is tiv other oommAnder under him. For
ol wrote to me. "I want you to move

year Haine.' Bluffi, to enable me to pass
th nnvt f..rt hlow I hate to ask you,

the fervor of the North will accuse
and being repulsed again." LAufuver.r

love Grant for his kindnoss-- 1 did
the laint on Haines' Bluff's, and by

year, means. Grant ran the blockade easily
year's Grand Gulf, and made a lodgment
years, there, and got his army up on the

niatan in tha rear of Vicksburg,
of you people here were beguiled into the

collect that Sherman was again

But we did not repose confluence in
body. Then followed the movement

his Jackam, and the 4th of July placed us
possession of that grat stronghold,

has and then as Mr. Lincoln said,
tha

is Mississippi went un vexed to the sea--"

A New Swindle.
[From the Hartford Times, July 19.]

kl- - Some time about the 1st of
um stranger made bis appearance in

legal giving his name as Francis, and professing
and to be from Maine, and to be desirous

$100. "purchasing horses." He hired a
this drove out to Plymouth, thence back
fol- - Flainville, and seemed to be poking

in a vague and uncertain wy. One
the about one o'clock some of the good

of Bristol were alarmed on hearing
; shrieks as of somebody in mortal

and The noise was traced to a spot
the the road near the stockinet factory,

States, there is an embankment, the sides of
the slope down eight or ten feet lrom the

list so situated, however, that the spot
never regarded as dangerous, or as

be even a railing. The stranger
that found lying on his back and yelling

He said he had broken his
bone, if not his back, and one or two

are his ribs; but, strange to say, his horse
sisters wagon were found all right, the wagon

than even upset, and the horse all harnessed,
but and quietly feeding. The man,

many groans, was taken up and carried
Mr. a E. Boot's house, where he

any a week, suffering greatly, and
ol helpless. He was sure his

was broken, but Di. Way, who
and called daily to attend him, couldn't "see

He spit blood, from injuiigs sustained
in his lungs ; but the doctor insisted on

hia mouth for the seat of the
he however discovered nothing.

Kock fering stranger was removed to the
where he languished in torment for

et week, when he began to improTe,

and gradually got so he could limp about
oCce, and spoite of su.:"g the torrn for

thousand dollars damag A"
lowered Ter cent"

lan, but would "not aba.anow e
At last, however, he agree M down.
sum of one hundred in cms "P" jt,
This he received, and on njg
feeling better, thought h.," walk- -

;tr nA ium Kmid k, wal kihf " .;il
tn D9 SUU

ed, and walked, and is belie-e-

walking, lor ne never came yr" hire.
his ooara 0111, his aoctor or m ' . exxrtk
His only baggage consisted Ljends
Kiel Wanan inferr, mir BrlSt .. .

that in aU probability this toP
same man wuo no. long ago yy namber
same game on the selectmtn' ,nd

, thia;.rT.r., B... and in some

fJLS'ur, 10 a Drokoi witgu", 1 7
sums front towns w. in

ferred to pay rathei than stand a suit- -

Mormonism and Polygamy.
From the lst excellent letti- - of A. D.

Hchardson, Esq, to the Nr Xork

we extract the follo-in- g:

rrv, rrlial hospitalises we have enlov- -
U enabled me o ee something of"Tmii, yfe among the Morions,
home Mig o, Esquires;With tnem A or
everjr-- v ggsure me that their
The bW" cheerfully inpelymmv- gonvictian, not from feeline
"KnwlSUy urging thtir husbands to take

'...l-- ai wives. I wn convinced that
to 0,ten true--a wonterful triumph of

Sth over nature. Bat Ue only Mormon

Zte with whom 1 convema atone on the
ladT ot intelUgeice and culturek

rikTof it with earnest, Xidisguised ab- -

horrence. .nonted itn a sense
Many, sue

be. compel for
" , eternny iwo or
o" iSl the satnehsland )

three sisw amotheand her
daughter, and some I am told to tir own

half sUters. When possible, eaclsue o- -

buteiinl.a a lanatata hnuse Or ran, r
poverty sometimes compels tnree o iou.
live in the same apartments. I thik they
Mp hnntt in tha. mnttlflr-in-ia- I Etvourr 8 - J,
Mormon grace would naraiy susco
that I Not more than one man In tour

vtraMinal nnlvoamifit. The first WltBf t j --i
nearly always deems herself superior

i tha root anmntimes refusinc to speak with
lhem,or to recognizs tne legitimacy "
marriage. "Are you Mr. 's only
wife f as a uenme iaay oi a muiiuim

"I am," was the reply, "though sev-

eraluir nthnr women call themselvtl
to wives."

But I know one husband whose spouses

dress precisely alike, go out much togeth-

er, ond seem to regard each other with
fall terly atloction. ine later wivw

tie addicted to running awsy with Gen-

tiles. Our military authorities receive
line who go to them tor protection. Aneie
here now between 40 and 50 recanting Mormoi

women at the fort. . In many cases tne
marry them. Only yesterday a

it told Colonel George, commanding,
( the Bishops were urging marriage upon

the three young daughters who were opposed

to Polygamy, ana mat no wimevi w
and move his lamiiy to tne iort. u m

natural solution of the Mormon
dir While it is grossly inconsistent lor

from Government (as now) to appoint to
and rexnonsible offices men who

the taken second and third wives since
the act became tne law oi
fell land, I see no special advantage in

enforcing that act, Within two or
years there will be a great mining popula-

tion here, in which men will largely
and ponderate. Human nature win

alone. majority of these women will no
; accept one undivided half or sixth

the husband in some cases a very
fraction indeed when a iuu tut..
tainabie.

Statesman's" Attack
General "Ohio

The OAto biaUsmcmot this Sherman.

an editorial charging on . Mor en

therman a flagrant breacn ot g
maKe ners at his recent reception at 0'near this city. According to the Statesman
Grant the General 'Wiubbed" an Abolition
place er; as fjllows :
icks- -

dis- - The person alluded to indulged in

I remarks reflecting severely on
" ha .ho...i"t of H !"

ha,d eanrlidata for President.' Tbehis
eral straightened himself up and

vorjr warmth, flarnnstness and emphasis,
and

that McClellan was one of the ablestpres
on beet generals that commanded during

a war ; that he had discharged his
faithmlly and efficiently until ne

come,
ieii.o, moved ; and that he (Sherman) had

learoed respect for his opinion, xne answer

been Uenerai disposed of the Abolition
tor for the remainder of the day.uu

But it Neither editor of tbe Statesman was
.t fJr.wonort on the occasion

were
we

to, and it has taken precisely a week

done. them to get the precious bit ot information
contained in the above paragraph

affair
wmo

is untrue in every particular. What

it, Sherman did say about McClellan

it, addressed to the Democratic mayor oi
in answer to an inquiry from

uoueroi nantlomAn AH(i WAS. that "Generalsto
and McClellan were good fighters
Mexican war, a tact as wenon
that fir-an- had been a successful flchterand

were the recent war, but," he added, "they
and into politics and that used them

F.onrv nna nreeent seemed to acquiesce

Vicks
vub,.

the correctness of the observation,
ono thought the General had "doubbed

anvbodv until the Statesman's

nearer
j hit upon the idea a week afterward.

Cor. On. tom.

ARich Jo- ke--How

Mistook a St. Paul Capitalist for a
Beggar.

One of our citizens, who has j uat

from California, and has brought with
bilow (if rumor be correct) a handsome pile,

it. vary singularly mistaken for a beggar
New York. The party, whom we

On Mr. Weekly (as we do not know his
me name., had some drafts on a bank in

than York, and as he could not get paid
he being identified, hunted up, after

upon days' trouble, a firm with which he
to had some business transactions,

for sneof whom he was personally known.
you of honld here state that M.r. woeniy

ir..t rwafnra leavine California, the
make .nimbi hraak one of his let-s-, and in

that Yoik was walking around on
to While wailing at the store of the

down who was to identify him, for him to
high pany Mr. W , the latter sat down

while nnnr l.id his crutches on each side of

and the day being warm, took off
repulsed. and laid it on his knee.

every Just then one of the clerks happened
on spy him, and supposing him to be an
in for relief, said peremptorily,

ar.Tthintr for vou
"The Wneklv didn't see it in that light

and retained his seat nndisturbsd
follew's laughable mistake.

By and by another clerk came
,nd hain. mora eenerous than No. 1,

July a nedten cents into Mr. Weekly's
Bristol, which that personage, with the

of a stoic coolly picKoa up, ami
of awaw In hie vast Docket.

team, The joke was carried on so
to that clerk No. 3. also deceived

about pantomine, threw a ten cent
night currency into the hat, not to be outdone

people liberality by bis store-mat- ; clerk
paid the same tribute to the
lame beggar. The thirty cent were

in Ailed awav. and no one was the
where the ioka.
which Just here the merchant for whom

road Weekly was waiting, and who, from
was counting-roo- had been an amused

nf tna whole thing, came out,
was Weeklv BooomDruiied him to the

"I believe my boys actually mistook
collar tot a beggar," said the merchant,

of ahla tn contain himself. "I don't
and what ihf v took me lor." said Mr.
not with unruffled composure, "but I

have made thirty cents by the
with which thirtv cents were forthwith

to sumed in the libation to the health
three nnsoDhisticated clerks who
Saint Paul capitalist for a New York
d leant SL Paul, JUtna, IWoneer.

was
it." W. TOWNSBND,
by K.
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and privilege, to in.V"hli' lar lalorm
A. ready .old, ex-- that the eovernment

... ... ...!. at navuix Intereet In gold

at s per cent, tartead of T hth onneBcy.
eoa will deduct the intereet la currency up

of inly loth, at the time when they lubacrtbo.

armle. ; The delivery of the aoto. of thi. th.rf res
commeaoe oa tea te.SSi the 8ev.n-thlrtit- wlU

Jane, bI will be made promptly aad co.tlauoualy

after that data.
The .light chaeg. mad. la tbe condition, of

affeetBoaly the matter of
BKR1KSTH1BD

, .

The peymeat 1. rld. If avto, will be

levn - the ettrrency interest of the higher rata.

to the eventThe return .peciw

MULJ. which only will th. opU.B to pay Intereet U

fee availed of, would so reduce aad equanee

that nurchaeee made with .ix per cent. In

would be fully equal to those made with seven

three-tenth- , per cent, is currency. ThU ie
WB

The Only Loan In Market
Bew offered by the Government, aad lie

1 ,

I advantages make it the-

ofln- -
n.au Great Popular Loan of the

a than fiSO.000,000 of the Loan aatnortaea
CLBVB- -

the lert Osogree. w new on the market.,

amount, at tbe rate at which H I. being

will a'l be rahecrfbed for withia sixty dare,
bandies

. the notes will undoubtedly commend, a
Pipe, a. ha. uniformly been the oaieonclorilag the

premliea to other bast.
Terms In ordar that eitiBens of .very town and

of the eooBtry may be .Horded facllltle. for
Q. M. .k- .- i. tk. N. lineal BankA. BlaU Banks,

PrivaU Bankws throughout the country have

agreed to receive aabeoriptioaa at par.
BOribors will seleot their own agents, ln whom

have confidence, aad who only are to be

Co. for the delivery of the notes tor which they

orders. .u-n-.J it. A VWJtt-J- ,

Bubecrlptlon Agent,
Bo. 113 South Third bUeet, Philadelphia.

May U, lwio.

ttabacriptinns will be received Jy th.
FIRST NATIONAL BASK,

'
SECOND NATIONAL BANK,
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK,

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,

NATIONAL CITY BANK, of
myao:

NOTICES.
Id HEREBY GIVEN,

NOTE, NOTICE wUI be mada forthwith
Governor of tha 8ia e of thlo, to be actedtides, him aa eoon a th, l.w will for tne
of Heorgeiteilconvirteder the etiineof
with intent to wound, at the May teim.
186, laat Beet, ol tbe Court of OcmmoB
and for thi Conntg of Cuyahoga. Ohio, ai
wee la pu.euance ot eaid by
Oonrt ataeld term, duly .entencMl to be

Envelopes. in the Penitentiary -- f the atate of Ukio
term ef eixhtMB uoutba.

banda. '

Olevelend h)n, Jmie It.buds.
0rDge,4e. WOOL BROKERS,colore.

aeeorted.
TM. W. JIJBT10., JAA. BATXHAB, WM.

Whole Justice, B;t If man & Co

WOOL BROKERS,
122 B0FTH FR01T BTKI&T,

PHILADELPHIA,
Books, aarrlenelremee'. noUc'teo.

PENCILS, WATCHES- -

To Soldier8"Walthaui Watcu68l

Ink.mttee, Let every sokiler, before be return, home

Oeld alauelf with a Americaa Watch; ao better

fee made of money thaa to Invest It la cue
CO, .arable and accurate s. It la a

PTBW.BT. property that conetantly return, good

IU money value le so well kaowa that a pocket

of sflxer dollars wouldn't be aa

Bold by ad retpectahle W.toh deal-r- a.

. THE mRICM WATCH

Jyl:W4 OWIee m. Brendear,

BANKERS.

i VERMILYE &
v BANKERS,

Ho. 14 WALL SIKKIT, X. I..
GoTemment Loan

SEKP ON HABD FOB

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,
luclud ng THB IB8CKS Of

aad other 7-3- 0 TREASURY BOTES
FILTBR8, ' OF ALL DKEKlMlBATIUMS.

aaa.
FREEZERS. We But end Bsu all e'euea of 00

BBCrw'TIBi at market rale.
be had OVBBSa nom BAHlv'.nd BAKltB8

oa fa.orabl.teime. end Wllb dleratch.
ilrwte. Ala. receive LKPOoila aod

oa onrrent halaacat, .
1el:H47 WERetff TB

BANNED fBUITd AND
Bean. BLXo of very excellent quality, eonBistlug

Peaehee, Plume, Cherriea, D lack berries,'
ta If ays, or White Flint Data, Ones

A large aad Tomatoes, ess fee found at
Id &C. D. BBCK'S,

SOHi atM ' IT3 esperiar

r.ev f.nnr)S. - T
aOObTFOB SOLDI BBS WEAK At

wnv
100 dez. Pedl Shirts.
Iimi do Belaap

de) ; Helton d
5'J0 do Unep'Bdfra-hecli'- ,

Handkerselrn,
BatllMAat

All received thle dy and offered Eestertl
price.. fVMOgSujaim.

- 147 Water aareevr

pLOTHING ATCOST.

J. H. DEVITT & CO.

maaafactuird r tna laiIhr rood" ow beinn
The.tockcomprl.eetrae. ..T

BUM I FANCT MSSIInERES a B0J"
BLAOK A rNOY roBlKlH V3rf3,

BLAK FR' OK WAT8.

XMGUlSH JM KB o.
Bi'SIBW SUITS,

yM 7 aajjl tW'enare,epp.lonntga1
ABAS'JLS AND SU N UMBBELLAO

I aaeortment .tA htnilHDW niOB'3BOW KB

TTOSIEHY AND GLOVE3- .- Alarga
jj. .nd U- -"-g t gtonEVS.
'

UMMEB DKBSS GWDi Tb
fa.hloBable gooda of tha- choicMt and met

so. I.

ANX1LIja AND DBE33 BILKS
Of th. beet description at H,BBSB.g.

AXfHITB BEBEUK UI""'J
HlOBIClt-3.-

.

.. ATTT UflT
AND WH1TB.

coin L BALDWIN & CO.
E. OFFCR THIS BAY:

ri.lit Jacenete and Perra'ea,
to White and Oo ored org.etilee,

Colored Wool (vieea-iinee- ,

of 4 rlern.ni end Grenadinee,
Printed tinen Lawa.,
Bleel end French "rey Popline, .

H, y'ee' Chin.a Cambric,
Hoyle.'4-- 4 Moamiug rrlnU,
rcotch and Vrenota bl.ghau.

this Pataaoli, -

Mama lace Point.,
I. ., ....i,k D...ntaMa.. o.,. s;vyALiT.i A X).

Jjt
T BEDUCEU rniufio.

of
Gold Wo have thU day market dowa ABO.

oar stock ofprice,
gold BILK BASQUINE8,

aaa
'

. BILK BACQUE8,
- - BILK MANTLES,

To lee. thee eoet of man.faeturieg. to elethem
out. AU whi want to purcnaM a gilkUarmanl,
can aeenre a itlg Uaigain, by calling cn

superior
TAI LOB, SBISWOI.B A 00.

m SIT Blreet.

People. fPRIMMED BONNETS AND HATS.
1 lfrem and after thi. date we --ell ..

ny
bAK-l- ttKUOOllon tn w -

Thi. Vnr Bargaina, call at
jelO MORGAH. BOOT A GOVS.

abeorbed,

when

premium, H. T. HOWER & CO.,
. Axe .6 ring

aectloa SPECIAL BARCA'NS IN
Uklng

aad Bleached Oottoa. Black Alpaea
Browa Cottonn Black ead white Alpaea
Merrtmec Print. Bew Hh.dee Alpaca

Bab. Domeeile Oiatham. I repe Marata
they PooVh einah.ma Crenadlnea

reeponaom IJuee i ana aak. Drctadlee
I.lnea Table Cover. Jneone--

receive Mamelllee Qutlta Pa'arolB
Napkle. hoe Umbrella.
Doyllea. Cotton '

PLA.IN SILKS IN ALL COLOR3,

SEEDED BILKS IN ALL COLOB8

RICH BLACK SILKS.

B30 Superior Street, Carwer Heaeea.

II. T. U0WES&C0.
Cleveland, Jaa5

KID GLOVES.Jg3iPRilS3
A roth steortment in obotoa colon, jan remTea

-- S HUK"AW, KU',it m w.

to
mlj
that

the TAYLOR, GRISYJOLD & CO.,
pardon

Blabbing
A- - LI. 217 Superior Street,

PleaK in
d who WILL OPEN ON MONDAY,

tbe eeid

ORGANDIE MUSLINS,
Air the

la Beeutual Designs.

jilfr:!H MOZA.MBIQUES,
In Obese, Strip, and Plaid.

Black and White Cbetk Silks,
HAABAOaa,

Ib Solid aad Brakes Checks.

Black d Colored Grenadines,,
Black and Colored Ciap'Iorets,

With a large aaaoraaat of

ESiiTiFiL mm GOODS,
Adapted lor Bummer wear.

PA. TATLOB, ORIS WOLD 4 CO,
l'w juuS Bo. 817 flnperior etreet.

GREAT BEDUCXION
ib tub raioxs or

LINES GOODS!
Having purchaiaxi ay stock of Linen flood,

provld. el una the heavy decline of ttold, I am enabled ts
offer them at greatly reduced rates, la the itock

bw eaa will be found

of theee Bleat hed Table Damask at $1.25;
Former price, u a yard.

kind of
Bleached .Table Damask at $1.50;

Intereit.and Former price, aj6 a yard.
foil Unbl'd Table Damask only $1 a yard.

PTLTW-OAa- a LIB IN. of beat ouaUtlee, at
jOW prioes.
WHUB TABU-CLOT- at 3.00; acta.IIyCI., worth aow, S6.00.

. T. hAPaMbS, irOTLXS, aad tUTBH BOSOMS,
Very Cheap.
Hani-tpv- m Damask, Towels, Diapers, tc

All Lines Good, .old fey me are warranted of the
very beat mennractnra, and will be aold oil aa towCO., a. such quarries of gooda eaa be afforded.

If. 8 package of an. Sent.' HANB-- E

K tW and eome BitO .NT BLKCle-THd- ,

llgnwg V. Si Sail be sold off at very tow prices.
B. BTMAN.

Sor. end PaMIe Hqaara.

Agents, Dissolution., &c.
bUTION. The inn of 3. M.

--enter A Oo. baa tha day been dimolvmi
lj nias: A cooseot. All li.b litiee aualnst Bald
Srm will Oe paid by Petlenirlll, 6 lev. Jo and aU
aebtadu. aald arm wUI be paid to them.

8. M. C4RPCMTKR,
CHARL.IO WAdjN.

Cleveland, July let, UeS.

VKBHMENT TJARTNER3HIP. a B. Pettengill,
executed JL Job. blee, and Charl'. W.wa hve thle dey

tueO)Blvte tcBelb-r- a. peruierM nn1r '
erd wt h.-a- ...thenamecf "1STIBKST lt:en(fiil, trie

.iter eendoct tha bcsluees f makln-- T, Who. la
-- ,. And other oaatlrgs at the o'd .Wa of A. M. Car-

penter A O . id (Jlereland, 0r o. 1 hi Dallonag. of
tn. public is reqaested

pgT'A'SIIL, 0LA8 k CO.
of July 18, laRS. lyivou

Cora
CI TLB GOLD EAR-DRO- F .

COW LiS A CO.'S.
strait, tyt UT Weddall Botun.


